DE ZUID-AFRIKAAN.

TO-MORROW MORNING.

WAGON WOOD, & ASHWOOD PLANKS.

OF ONE INCH.

COUNTRY " of the above Articles will be

FOR SALE.

TO-MORROW MORNING.

SATURDAY, 22ND DECEMBER.

The Undertaker will come to be Held at

Drummond Madder, 

Drummond, NEAR CAPETOWN.

Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, Agent for the above.

To be sold by Auction, at the House of Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, near Drummond Madder.

HARWIN ROSS & Co.


WHEREAS Mr. W. Ross, the present Owner of the "Engelried," has sold the same to Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, has accordingly been appointed to the above Estate.

To be sold by Auction, at the House of Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, near Drummond Madder.

PARTING OUT OF PABE.

In the Parade belonging to the Union Bank, by the order of the Executors of the late Mr. W. Ross, the above Estate will be sold by Auction, at the House of Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, near Drummond Madder.

ALEXANDER MUNRO,

To the above-named Estate, the above-named Estate.

TRAFFIC INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVAL IN CAPE BAY.

20th DEC., Thursday, 9th Dec., 18.

By the "Waverley," from the Cape, 19th Dec., 18.

By the "Vicinity," from the Cape, 19th Dec., 18.

By the "Challenger," from the Cape, 19th Dec., 18.

By the "Edina," from the Cape, 19th Dec., 18.

By the "Vicinity," from the Cape, 19th Dec., 18.

SALE IN ST. GEORGE'S-STRAND.

Vessey, James Carrabba, and Co., will hold a Public Sale on THURSDAY, 20th Dec., three o'clock afternoon, in their Rooms, No. 10, St. George's-Strand, Cape Town, for the sale of

Two Pieces of Land called "Vessey's Manor," known as Messrs. Vessey, and others, the same will

To be sold by Auction, at the House of Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, near Drummond Madder.

MARK FRYZEN

Who was, on 20th Nov., 1852.

To be sold by Auction, at the House of Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, near Drummond Madder.

THE UNDERWATER'S House, named Three

If in a complete State, as much as 10 years, and it will

To be sold by Auction, at the House of Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, near Drummond Madder.

BOLTING MACHINE, complete, 600 pounds.

To be sold by Auction, at the House of Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, near Drummond Madder.

SALE OR TO LET.

The Undertaker offers for Sale the House of

To be sold by Auction, at the House of Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, near Drummond Madder.

PUBLIC SALE.

The Undertaker, acting by Public

To be sold by Auction, at the House of Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, near Drummond Madder.

PUBLIC SALE.

On the Sale to be held at TO-MORROW, by the Undertaker, acting by Public

To be sold by Auction, at the House of Mr. J. H. M. Sayer, near Drummond Madder.

CAPE TOWN.

Monday, 17th December, 1853.
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RUSLAND.

Het Russische gouvernement is begonnen om op een groot schaal aan stoomvaart te letten. In een rada, die maand van maart, was de beslissing genomen om een contract met de firma Cunard voor de aanlegging van twee stoomschepen te sluiten. Deze schepen zullen worden gebruikt voor de reis van St. Petersburg naar San Pietro, en zullen elk jaar twee reizen maken. De schepen zullen volledig van hout worden gebouwd en zullen elk een capaciteit van 1000 ton hebben. Het Russische gouvernement is zeer blij met deze beslissing, omdat ze het ziet als een manier om de economie van Rusland te stimuleren en de staat te versterken.

PORTUGAL.

De koningin van Portugal, Maria I, heeft een nieuwe regering benoemd. De nieuwe regering bestaat uit een combinatie van liberaal en conservatieve partijen. De regering zal worden geleid door de premier, Lopo de Melo, die een reputatie heeft als een competent en ondernemingswillige leider. Ze vertrouwen op een gestuurd en welgeordend regering, die de belangen van Portugal zal beschermen.

GZ DE ZUID-AFRIKAAN.

THE ZUID-AFRIKAAN.

CAPE TOWN, NOVEMBER 23, 1842.

It appears from Mauritius Papers received the last before noon, that we are to have another part of our column not delivered. We should be glad to have it, but it seems that the printer has been ill all week, and is unlikely to be able to get it out in time. We shall do our best, however, and hope that a fresh edition will follow it up.

Original Correspondence,

TO THE EDITOR OF "DE ZUID-AFRIKAAN."

THE REVELATIONS OF THE CHALVALLIS.

Sir,—I have been informed by a gentleman who has recently returned from France, that the Chalvallis family, who have been prominent in French politics for many years, are believed to be planning a move to England. It is said that they are dissatisfied with the political situation in France, and are looking for a change of scenery. It is not known whether they will bring their entire family or just a few members, but it is hoped that their arrival will bring a fresh perspective to English politics.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

[Date: November 23, 1842]
DE ZUID-AFRIKAAN.

DE ZUID-AFRIKAAN.

Wednesday, May 18th, 1864.

SOUTH AFRICAN PERIODICALS.
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